2014 SWIMMING PROGRAM

We are currently seeking expression of interest for our 2014 Swimming Program. This program runs every year in Term 3 and is an important extra curricula learning experience for every child.

This program aims to increase awareness of water safety among students of all ages including floatation, swimming and rescue methods as your child progresses through the program.

The program consists of a 1 hour lesson per day for the last week of Term 3. (Monday 15th Sept 2014 — Friday 19th Sept 2014)

The cost per student is $65 (substantially cheaper than privately booked swimming lessons of this nature). Included in the cost of the hire of qualified teaching staff for 5 hours of lessons, the hire of Kilsyth Centenary Pool and bus transportation.

Please complete the commitment to participate form attached and

RETURN BY

FRIDAY 27th JUNE 2014

NB: No Payment is Required YET

Thank you

Tracy Johnson

SWIMMING PROGRAM 2014

COMMITMENT TO PARTICIPATE

My child __________________ of grade ___________ will/will not be participating in this year’s swimming program. By signing this form, I commit to pay all required costs before the commencement of the swimming program on Monday, 15th September, 2014.

Parent/Caregiver Signature ______________________________________